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NEW-YORK TRIBUiNE.
IiDportant from Washington!

The President'« .rleaan«r in reply fo Hon. Gar«
pel DatTUs'a KeHolutlon.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Washington. Dec 22. 1616,11 P. M.

Th-; ISenate was bat a short time in session to¬

day. There was notliiu; of importance done
til] they wont into Executive session.

In tlie House, tho debate u ns continued on the
Mexican War. l>y Messrs. Moksk ol Lai Martim
r{ Tennessee, and Davis öf Kentucky. The
specr-h ol Mr. Davis was a clear nud forcible illus¬
tration of tlie hiconsistcfri ios and faJacbooda.in tbe
President!! Message. He proved by extracts h orn

the papers in tlie .State Department that Mr. IVIi,
was citbei ignorant, or had wilfully falsified histo¬
ry. When lie ame to speak of Mr. Polk'a pci mit
ting Santa Alma to pass our blockade, be said he
was clearly guilty oi treason, and if arraigncd be-

fore'any Court-in the United States, the only plea
he could ir.akc in mitigation ol Iiis treason was that
h" knew r.'it what the results ofthat treason, would
be. His only plea must be the pica oi ignorant ».

But the irreal feature of the day was the recep¬
tion of the President a reply to the Resolution offer¬
ed by Garret Daw- au.I passed by the House
r,f Representatives. As this Message is .>( Import
ant-C 1 send you a copy "I K, and would have sent

you an ahstraet of th» accompanying Documenta,
but I was unnl'lc t" ttel at them Before I trot tho

Message finished the Doi umcnts were taken away
by the Public Printor. They nre 'juites vulumürms
The Ibllowing is Mr. Polk'i Messagei
Ttftht Howl »J Riprtt*Ht*Utt$-of tkt Untied Suites

In eomphanec with the rtipiest contained in the reso¬

lution ol tbo House ol Representatives ot th" 15th in=t V
I comuiunicet- heiewith, lep'iits trorn the .secretary ol
War, and tbe Secretary ol the Navy, with the dra amenta
which accompany thern. The documents contain all
tbo ordera or histruetiuiis. to any Naval. Military, Ol

other officer ol tbo Government, in relation to the cats
l.liahmcnt or organizution rd civil government in any
portion of the territory ol Mexico, which has or might
betaken possession oi by the Army or Navy of the!
fritted States."
These oideis and instructions were given tc^regulatc

the exercise of tbe rights ol a belligerent, engaged in
actual war. oi ei such portions of th" leuitory ol our

enemy as by military conquest might be taken posses
sion of," ana be occupied by oui armed forces ngh's
necessarily resulting from .! stale rd w»r and ch srly re

cognised by the Luwsol Nations 'I hi; whs all the «i.thor
ity which could be delegated to oui Military and Naval
Commanders, mid ita exercise was indispensable to the
secure occupation and possession ol territory ol Ihe on

emy which might be cunqucred. The regulations au

tborized wero temporary and dopenden! on the rights
ac|Uircd by conquest
They were authorized as belligerent rights and were

to.be carried into effect by military ot naval officers,
They were but the amelioration ot martial law, which
modern civilization requirea, und were due as well to
ths security ol the conquest as to the Inhabitants ol the
conquered terrlloiy.
Tbo documents communicated, also contain the Re-

ports ol several highly meritorious officers ol our Army
and Navy who have conquered and taken possession ol

portions ot the enemy's territory
Among the documents accompanying tbe report ol the

Secretary ol War, will be lound a "formal Govern-
rueut " "established and organized by the military
roinmander who conquered, and occupied with his for¬
ces, the territory of New Mexico. This document w as

received, nt the Wat Department In thelattei pmtnt the
last month, niitl, ns will be perceived by the report ol the
Secretary of War. waa not, t«or tho reason stated by that
officer, brought to my notice until alter my Annual Mes
sage of the ?ib inst. was communicated to Congress.

It is declared on its luce io bo a " temporary govern
menl ol the said territory,'' but there are portions of it

which purport to - establish mid organize' a permanent
territorial governmentof the United states over the tor-
rltory, and to impart to Its inhabitants political lights
which, under the Constitution of the United Slates, can

be enjoyed permanently only by citi/ens of the United
Slates. These have not been "approved nnd rccog
nlzod" by me. Such organized regulations ns have
been established in nuy of the conquered territories, for
the security ot our conquest, lor the preservation ol
order, for the projection ut the rights ol the Inhabitants,
and for.depriving the enoniy of tho advantages ol these
territories, w hile the military possession ol them, by the
forces ot the liiited States, continue, will be recog¬
nised and approved.

II will be apparent itom the reports ol the officers,
who have beeu required, bj the success which has
ciowned their arms, to exercise the power* of tempora¬
ry gpvai nmonl oyrr the conquered territories, that n any
excess of power has been exercised the departure has
been the offspring of a patriotic desire to give to the in
habitants the privileges and immunities so cherished by
the peoph id oi.i own country, and which they belioved
calculated to improve their condituui and promote their
prosperity.
Any such excess has resulted in no practical injury,

but ran Mini will be early corrected in n manner to alien-
ate as little as possible the good feelings of tbe inhabit
anUof the conquered territory. JAMES K. PoLK.

H''i*titngti»i. Dee. 82, 1846.
Now what a pretty lace this jntts on the whole

pi ceeding. These documents should have all been
ouiimunieateil to Congress with the annual Mes¬
sage They were oi vastimportance to the people.
It was the people's right to have them, but now

they are reluctantly dragged fivtn our rulers, and,
ohycStatesmen!justsoo what an excuse is made.
The Secretary of War in hit. letter sh\ a that he

was sn busy that ho had not timo to look the
document over. Why. were not tho racta con¬

nected with the case common talk iu every cabin,
and > et the So» rotary pretends he could not k> look
over it as to bi'iug it before the President! (Thcn
u he hnd not time, why did not the President in
form the Committee appointed to wait upon hin- on

the lirst day of tho ses.sioti, that he had some tiiat
ten not yet looked into, ami he would delay the
delivery ofhia Message for a day Or ifhocouldnot
do this why did lie not. as soen as he had timo to

k-ok into th. matter bring it before Congress I
Was he who cannot sign a Harbor bill for fear of
itifrin.ing on the Constitution, who is set to guard
the Constitution was he to raise no voice to warn

tho Nation against the violation of tho Constitu¬
tion til! (Tcmgress asked for tnionaation, an-l then to
retain tho information asked for. for seven or eight
riay s after the Resolution passe-.i ' Hut why dwell
upon tins new feature ot Loco-Focoism with its

tlinisy excuses and absurd contradict;.-us. The
Administration are plotting deceit.they wiD not

even now tell the People all They give them bat
extract* trvui oflk ral letters. Yet this Adraiinstra
tion. rotten with loathsome pol i 11 a 1 corruption, and
exhibiting every ciay it» own utter imbecility, has
tvgd will have to the end of its i ereer miaious to

dc/emi it. Surely the People will look into these
things and mark for its future condemnation such
acts and such men. RtCHELiEf.

Eawsu
The first State. Legislature ol Iowa convened at

Iowa City on the öOth tilt. The Senate was organ-
.ixedby the choice ofThomas RtKiK (Loco) of Ma-
haska President aud John B. RusssLL (do ioi Mus
eatine Secretary, lu the House Jr -t P Br.-w ^

of Lee Ca Whisri was chosen Speaker and Si: 11
A. Hn>si:n. (Whigi of De» Motues. Clerk All the
officers id tho House are Whigs, all those of the
Senate Locos.
The vote lor Governor w&a then officially declar-

*d. as follows :

An»el Briggs. Loco.P.Gs>s
Ttioma* MeKnight. Whig. '...' >

Loco majority. 161
The Locos say that all the votes are not returned,

aud that their actual majority is greater than this.
W»ptwaMa<ii»thtf -t.

BY <i REKLEY & McELRATH

toi,. n. wo. -.«'s.

Late from the Arniy.
'/»graphic Dispatch of the Phil N. Amer. oi Wednesday.

WsjiOXGTOX, DCC. -"-'.7 P. M.
i The steamship Alabama arrived at New Orleans
on the 15th last, bringing dates from Brazos to tie Uth
and Monterey to the !*L Among the pa*«ecrer» are
ak. nt v£ orheer», part or them »ick. ar.d S5S sick and dis¬
charged soldiers, including a number w-u-d« d at Mon¬
terey.
The third Indiana regiment was under marching or¬

ders from Monterey tor f.'amsrgo a.id ot.ward. 'j
third and fbonh regiments of Illinois volunteers ha-i re¬
turned to Mutnmoros !rom the mouth of tne river, white.
CT they h"d proceeded a few day* previous or. their wsy
to Tampico by see. <<,,n. Shields was ar Tampieo, and
these two regiments would march under fier. i'stcrf.n
to meet h;m there. The Tennessee cv. .Mry. since their
arrival at Matanere. It ad b»-n re-» ¦... : t. . ,d
ron«.

'ol. r;o~es». with the remainder of the Alabama r*ci-
enf. arrived gj Matamoro* on the 8th. The portion

sshich preriously arrived, had- taken ship lor Tampico.
but were ordered ashore again. All was Use and bustle
nt Matamoro-. The schooner Policy, chattered by the
Government, !nd been lost. The steamer Sea was stf]
ashore on the north breakers, nrd it was feared would
prove a total los*,
Gen.Taylor had returned from Saltillo. svhich was a'.; in

the quiet possession of the troops under fien. Worth.
No demonstration hid been made againt hi,n, though at
a distance of only thirty mile* the scouts ot General
Worth had discovered nbout Ij.fXO cavalry, sa.d to bivo
been sent from PotosL 'lea. Wool has been Orden d
by 'i"~n. Taylor to occupy the town of Parxas.
The inhabitants made no opposition to <ccn WooLbut

were prepared to receive him peaceably. His tro-qis
are enjoying excellent health, and arc in the tine.t 5;«!«
of discipline. It «¦«< rmderswod that ' Jen. Taylor would
occupy ail the posts and towns upon the line oi opt 1

tiona'toTampico. lie would himself shot ly take up
the line of march noon Victoria, whore rumor -ays .tan
ta Anna has 10,000 choice troops
The possession of \ n.toria i.- EndJsrrensable necessary

to Gen.Taylor to secure bis line* ol communication in
an attack upon PotosL Santa Anna would m> doubt !.¦

.1stthe >ilt< mpt. (o-n. Taylor wa« e jected to march
by the 111th ol liecernl" r. v.fh the ltd. tili and 1th intan
try. the dr«;;oons under Col Hartley, Bragg t battei; ind
two regiment oi volunteers. General Butler would be
left In command ol Monterey, if blahcalth should ¦¦.

mit. otherwise tbocouunand would devolve upon CoL
South. Hen. Ifuticr's wound was not improving,

j It was said on good eulbui ity that Santa Anna 1 cat
that the new Congress which was about to assemble a:
the capital, would not sustain him, had man hid thith.
with seven thousand men. unde r the pretence of put
ting down Booths i Outbreak among the populace. J 11.

tost was in a strong state of defence, and daily receiving
additions t<i its strength

<ien. .-hield« was to take command "f Tampico. tö n.

Pillou was to tahe command "I the volunteers attai h- d
to 'Jen Patterson's brigade, and inarch tor Victoria.
A rumor prevailed at Ilrazos oh the Uta. and was

generally bcliovcd, ths>t fivty Government wagons with
provisions and specie, bad been captured by Cahalos on
the road between Camargo and Nier. It was bellen
tbif anta Ann« intended t" harass te n. Taylor and
make a eland against him, which would »>. 'n require
rmd fighting.

Itis stow conceded, by the officers ol our army gene

rally, that the Mexicans »-1,7 tight, fan Luis rotosi is in

a strong stale ol defence, and is daily being strength
ened still more, and it may be that 'h» battles ol Palo
Alto and It'tsaca and those Ol Monterey were but ipi .'!

mens Ol what may occui before i;an I tit". rflk Ctl bt
lieve thai a hardei tight than any one yet is betöre thern.
San Lais I otosi is onoal the liehest dries sn all Me d<
being directly in the ruining district'

I-rem the Mataui"ro* I lag we Icatn the! a met ting
look place on the evening ol lh'. .-th in-t. hi ihn mouth
ol the Rio Grande, between Capt Pu wait and Col.
Thompson, el the U.S. Quartermaster's Department
\fter an exchange of shots the difficulty was smicably
settled.
The editoi rd the Mag hs< be. n assured that n Me'

ran h.id given inloimation on board the steamer Troy,
on her hist downward trip from Camargo, that the two
alcaldes ol Reynoea bid now m their possession two
trunk* and other valuables i* longing to the Rogers tam
Ity murdered on the Colorado last bpring All tbe aril
des tak-n from the murdered party can be found, it is
said, in the neighborhood ot Reynosa A division ol the
spoils caused dissatislaclion. and induced disclosure! to
be made

Fnneritl nt Major ftiiisuold.
Our whole city, and apparently the whole ol the

fill loundirig country, have been devoted I" day ti tles

day exclusively lo the solemnities ol the hun.i! ol the
remains ol tbe gallant Ringgold. The obi< ou won
most judicious tn their urrangemeiil. and were c.niied
out with the most perfect sue ess
The procession was probably the nmi imposing and

itiand ever witnessed in this section ol the Union and
-tuTured by a delightful day. the pageant w an res matin,n
cent in its execution as it was grand in design. There
were eleven companies n( horse and twenty lour rum
panics ol infantry in the possession, occupying twenty
minutes iu passing any one given point. The window*
stoops, doors, and even roots ol the houses, on the route
ol the procession, were crowded with spectators.whose
demeanor and countenance indicated the deep interest
the assembled thousands felt in this melancholy tribute
to departed worth and valor.
The procession moved from the Exchange, where the

remains had laid in state since their arrival, nt IS o'clock
M. and proceeded to Green Mount Ccmetry. where the
body ol the hero was consigned to mother earth, the
last sad honors performed over the deposited dust, and
it was then 'Melt alone in its dory."

[ True ?un Tel. Dispatch.
Dcisti'ucttve Fire ui Huilnlo.

The Commercial has received the following tele
graphic communication from Buffalo

We have hud a destructive tire, and what is still
more distressing, the probable loss of n valuable
life. The large -store of Messrs. ii. BlWalbridgo &
CO! wholesale produce and commission merchants, No.
g> Main st. and the two sti re- ad Ining, have been de¬
stroyed by lire. Waibrtdge A Co.'s loss is said to be
$19,000, which w e are happy to say is covered by in
sannen. The loss ot the others is put down at $11,000
«'so parihuTy insured.

" Mr. Henry BUhop, 11 book-keeper to Mcs-:s Wal-
ridge A Co. is missing, and it is generally b-arcd that

he has perished lathe t'.amcs.

TUc Law monopoly.
To tltt Editor of Tlx Tribune.

I have just learned imm an individual who was

B member of the Convention that formed the New Con-I
stitution, thai he avis ol the opinion that persons would,
underthe New Constitution, be admitted a* attorneys
and counselors at law. without regard to the 'inn 0|
study. Now, the individual referred to is an eminrnt
law yer in this section, was a prominent member ol the
Convention, and one who vuted understandingly upen
tbemattor. Now. l would ask if it be not an utter per
version oi justice, an absolute disregatd of the 1*ill ol the
people to require seven yenrs study hj rii indispensable
requisite to adinlsaion. It that be not Law Monopoly]
should like to know what is. It such is to be the con
struction put upon that clause ot the Constitution, will
it not be w ell to move an amendment to that insti mm nt
SO that the people may see their wish tuiiy mtecub d
The recent decision in regard to this subject 1 loo's up¬
on as antagonistic to the desire ol the people and the
understanding oi the Convention. \e«. notwithstand'
ing the voice ol tbe people so loudly expressed, its tones
are disregarded, aud that unjust and absurd system,
which it thundered so strenuously sgaitist, is still to be
perpetuated! Hut the people haie still the power t*
«ct. Let them call for an amendment and remedy :! 8
matter. Let them show to the disregarders of ihe pub¬
lic will that their wishes must be subserved, and that
their cry is still for JrsiiCK.

£Te?"* Nonsense! The Constitution will do as it
is. Just let the People take care that the
Judges they elect ahull be in favor of giving fail
force and elici t to the bttenl <.: the Constitutional
provision in question, by admitting all persons t.

practice 111 the Courts who are sent there by clients
and are not known to be incompetent That
covers thawbolo ground. [Ed. 7',

< 'ITH i" vi. .! is \ Ti-j Lc.-ia'.afire ot this state
ad.iourned on the ',5th bist Among it; acts was tbt
abolition ot the Geological Survey oi the Stale. The
law to secure to married women their tighu of personal
property was defeated, as was also the proposition to

give the electb-n oi Presidental Electors to in- People,
The system ol Lottery Gsml ling in Charleston has been
ab*iished. TneResolatioason the »ubie-.t oi ^lavciy
passed by the Legushtture of New llampshue. ocs^asioned
an exciting debate in tbe Senate, in which the usual
acaouat ol chivalry' was exhibited. The wounded
dignity ot the State was finally healed by a unanimous
vote to return the reaolutiona to the Executive of New

Hampshire._^^^^
Colonel Bunton . I gave so little aedeace to

the tumor, last week, ol a project to create a Dictator
military and civil, ior Mextco. m tbe person oi C
r>enton. that I did not even notice it, in my correspond
encs'. But ! am overwhelmed with surprise at finding
thai the project is not only seriously cnter'.xmed. but
that many members of Congress have been consulted
in regard" to it, and have concurivd in it.

_

Even Ki.-ne ot
the Whi^ St-rators are in iavot of it. Tbe couree will
be t«> create th« etricc ot Lieutenant Genend by law, and
then it is designed :«. nominate Mr. Kcnteu t . nil it. and
if eo. he w,U bi-confirmed. This per*ou srjfl be pl.-nary.
as ambassador and gcaeialtsstmo. He wtU conuuet the
war as be pleases, and ncgolidte a treaty ol peace or not.
as to him may seem fit. |Cor. Jour. Com.

Tos: OiUCk. CHA.N^t..Caaneey Stone, Pos:
master ,.t Corhiun Centre, in Ontario Co. has resigned,
and the ofhee has been discontinu-d. All mail matter
ior that r.. ighborhocal shculd be directed to Reed"S Cor-
uers.

The Washington Foauta,a says It is i\3ii-

aaentiy stated by those who affect ta know what is go¬
ing on behind the curtain, that Silas Wright will cer¬
tainly succeed Mr. Bughaaaa as Secretary of Slate, ud.
that at an striy day.

new-YORK.

Thing* in tVn«hing'on.
Correspondence of The Tribute.

Washington. Let. 2t lilö.0 P. M.
C >nrreM. or rather Loco-Focoisiii, seems anwi;

i:cr to enter into the business of the Session, nx i

the timei* frittered away in useless meeting* a::*:

pd^TjniTr.ents.
In the senate to da;-. Mr. 3F.ir.ht. who has Vc"n

detained by sickness, made his appearance. Mr.
Butler ofS?'C- also appeared. His credentials
were presented by John C. Calhoun. Mr. B. " as

SWOm aad t"'k his seat.

There was little o! importance done in the sen¬

ate, a;.<! they adjourned after being in session less

than art hour. The most important thins occurring-
was a resolution by Mr. Baf.P.ci'.v of La. calling on

th" President for information relative to any scent

sent to Havana, in csnraeetwn with the retnrii of
sants Av.h. It wi!i be remembered that SLlfELl.
McK>.n/if:.a brother of Hon. John clideli,. the
American Minister whom Pi-ik A Consent to ilex-
ico to provoke the present war.was dispatched
lost Sommer to Havana. It is s-jpj*>«ed this was

to iij'iiiee Santa Anna to return to Mexico, as be
has done, to an-itne the command of oar eneav.'*
forees.

In the House. Mr. ijr.ntrt ma'!e an explanation
i:i rcpiy to a short article in the I nion. Mr. Gent¬
ry said that his remarks, a few days since, were

correctly reported in the Union, but the Union had
overiooked its own report and hael taken another
one that was not correct, tn bang si remark on. He
Imd only stated, as n nimor, that Buchanan iia<l
said, during; the debate en. Oregon, that rather than
aim a treaty surrendering our territory, between
i'.1-' and ¦'.! 10' he would" suflerhis right arm te be
sevcreii from Iiis body. Mr. GENTRY "said he ha>i
not said rärtiier than that it was rumor, but he had
no doubt, tfhepursned the subject, he would prove
on high authority that he riid say so.

After farther business of little importance, Mr.
Thovia.v-.on td'K. introduced the following pream¬
ble and resolution: .

tPhereas. The acquisition ol territory, by con'juest, not

aS»olut«-!y ne. cssary lor seit protection, i» repugnant lo
the genius ol LOO United State* Government, and dan
gcrousin its tendency upon the minds ol the people

Andndtcreat, It is impolitic to .icquire any portion <-i
the Mexican territory, without paying a fair compensa¬
tion then lor and the .nhabitant* ot the country to be
thus aerjiiired should give their free consent to the
change beforejurisdiction over their is assumed.
And tehcrear, To require n conquered nation to pay

the expenses of a war, because it h.appecs to be the
wi aktr power, is in opposition to the generous impulses
.I man., nature and such a rule to be made applicable
in all coses would be the emanation of despotism, and
unworthy a gieat Republic, whose citizen' love liberty.
And rtt'rms The costs ol b war. avowed to be wage,!

for principle alone, should not be the cause ol its con¬
tinuance therefore

Pe it A", '.cd I/;/ .<::tn'e and ffati-r if R,yrnintatioes
of (as United States of America in Ompntg assembUd
That when Mexico shall make ample remuneration for
acknowledged Indebtedness, and establish the Kio
Grande as the boundary lor the two nations, the peace
between the eister Republics, jo unhappily disturbed,
ought tu be restored.

tjbji-r-tiuns beii'g made it was moved to suspend
the rule.*, bat the Hojsc reluscJ to suspend.
The following bill was then taken up

A Biü for the Adiniision of. t he. State of lova into
tftr E 'tWIt-

Whereas, The people of the Territory ofIowa did en
the eighteenth day ol May anno Domini eighteen hun
dred mid forty sir. by a '.'invention of Delegates called
and nssemhl'-d toi that puipoae. lorm lor Ihemselve* a

Constitution and Slate Government.which Constitution
is Itepubli tan in its character und l.-aturcj.and said
Convention ha.« asked admission ol tlv said Territory
into Ihr- Vi .oa a- n State, on an equal tooUnc with the j
original States in obedience to " An set for ine admis !
si"ii ol toe :'tat' -ol Iowa and Honda into the Union,'
approved Match thiid. eighteen hundred and forty five,
and An act to define the boundaries ot the State ol Iowa
and to repeal ;,, much ot the act of the third of March,
<me thousand fight liuudrcd and lorty five, a* relates to j
the boundaries ol Iowa, which said last act was ap-
proverl August fourth, anno Domini eighteen hundred
and i irty ri < Thnrelore.
Pc it enacted h i tUe Senate '"id Honteof Representative* \

of the United States ofAmerica in Outfit rite mumbled. That
tin State Ol Iowa shall be one, and Is hereby declared to
be one, of the United States ol America, and admitted
Into the I'nion on an equal tooting with the original
.-täte* In all resa.ects whatsoever.

site. v. And he it further enacted, That all the pro-
visions oi " An set supplemental to the Act lor the Ad
mission of tbo states ol Iowa and Florida into the
I'nion." approved Mitch third, eighteen hundred and
lorty live, be. and the same are hereby declared to eon

tinue nod remain in full force as applicable to the state
of Iowa, as hereby admitted and received into the I'nion.

This, aller being some time discussed by Messrs.
Douglass Sims ol S C. Pettit, Ac pässed the
House.
Mr Jokes of Ua. then commenced his speech,

the Mouse having gone into Committee of the
Whole, on the Mexican War. During the course

oi his remarks he made some allusions to Mr. Win
throp for opposing the war. Mr. Winthrop ex

posed Ins ignorance by showing that durine the re

cent election be was violently opposed in bis lss
triet for not opposing the war. Mr winthrop
most triumphantly vindicated himself, and standing |
on his high position. to!d the House that, though he
had thrown no obstacles in the waj of the Govern
nient. he would not be restrained, from commenting
on the usurpations ol tin* Executive.

Mr. Junes also provoked a controversy with Mr.
Gen'TRI of Tennessee, iu which lie came ofl second
best. 'Mil
But Mr Jon» exceeded even the "sual reckless-

ness of Loeo-Focoism. Because Mr Gentry wouhi
not say that he would attack Mr. Polk personally,
but opposed him politically, Mr. Jone? made the
blasphemous assertion, to the utter horror of all
sides of the House, that the opposition of the
Whigs to the political course of James K. Polk, j
while they '!i-l not attack his personal character, j
was like that ol thc.infidela who ucknowleilired that
Jesus Christ was? a good man. but dented his;
divinity. 1 believe there never was sucha sentence
uttered in luiy deliberative body betöre. Ii shows
the character of the slavish worshipers of such a

poor miserable creature accidentally clothed w ith
the robes of power.

Several Loco-Focos shouted for tlie Boor sit the
conclusion of Mr. Jones's-speech. It was given tu
Mr.'Morse of La. The Committee then rote and
the House adjourned. Richelieu.

Appointments by the Presidents
Bf and teitk the adrier and content cf the Senat:.

Quartermaster's Department.
limn OTH'nxkll. of Ohio, to be Assistant Quarter¬

master, with the rank ot Captain. October "'. 18-16, to : 11
a vacancy.
Gbo. IIeee, oi renne*sco. to be Assistant yuarter-

master, with the rank ol'. aptsm. October 13, UM6, to till
a vacancy.
RALPH G Nor.vKLL. ofIndiana lo be Assistant Uuar

tcrmastcr, with the rank ol Captun. December UH6,
to till a vacancy.

Ceo. M. Lanman. of Pennsylvania, to be Assistant
Quat termaster, with the rank ot Captain.

CfassreWrsSry'S l^pnrtmcnt.
asrr.BtiK A. CMcacHiLt., ol Ohio, to be Commis¬

sary, with the rank of Major, November 21 lri^, tonii
a vacancy.
McDonocghJ bi'Ncuot Tennessee, tu te Assistant

Comiasaty, with the rank ol Captain, August Ir, IS46, to
nil a vacam.
GsoacE T OowAan, of Texas, to be Assistant Com¬

missary, with the tank ol Captain. August -'7, 1:1" to

nil a vacancy.
lii.o.'ci-r M. i't.MOND ot Rhode l-liud. b. be Assistant

Commissary, with the raukof Caj.'tam, October iS. ISIS,
tu til! a vacancy.

Is.\.\c It. DiLr.sc ol IVnn»ylvania. to L-e A«si,t*at
ComnusJiuy, with the rank ot Cstptain.

.l/'<;i.a.' ZVpsirtmf-:.'.
iUEXANP-ta rrnsy. ot New-York to be Surgcn.

August til. ISt'i.
Davio Mi Knight, oi Teduiessee, tu be .furgeon, Sep-

tember 10, IcViS.
Wat. B. WsAHtNGTON of Tennessee to be Snrgeon,

Ocl iber 29, Isiö. to rill a vjacaney.
john C ReTNOADS, oi Feiinjyl.ania, to be Surgeen
VVx. C. PasXEX, ot Ne« York, to -je Assistant ~sur-

gee::. September "J. 1516, to SU a vacancy.
GEoaoxB. S.ixPKRäoN, of Missouri" to be Assistant

surgvon. August UO. 1S-1Ö.
enoch P. Haxe ot i'ecn*ssee. to be Assistant Sur¬

geon. September 10. leiti.
Thomav C. -vvxTrNO. of Pennsylvania to be Arrirtsnt

Surseon.
_

Congre*».TueMlay'a Proceedings.
Tel. Cor. of the True Sua.

In the Senate, to-day Mr Rcjx intn>iiuceci a

r^sohitioa bastructing the Military Committee to is

quire into the propriety of mcresuing roiiitary
tvsts. abo instructinc the Post Oiice Committee
(0 iu'[ttire into the expediency 'vf transporting free
mails to the army.

Bills were reported establishing cenera! pre¬
emption to acftai settlers cd' the public iaa is. and
providing for the sale of the mineral lands.
Mr. BARROW j resolution caihng upou the Presi¬

dent for infosrnntion in relation to negotiations with
Santa Anna at Havana was pos:t\ tied Tuesday
week.
Mr. StviaR introdace-1 a resoltttica of inquiry

into the expealietK-y of cpootnicting a Haiiroad
trooi Miss'.m to the Colcmtiia Hirer.

In the Hoest Mr. Martin iairo,iQced a resoic-
rica to allow volunteers engaged in the Mexican
war to receive their leners by mail free of postage.
The House refused to saspead Ute riles to receiva
the reisiusics.

OFFICE TÄIBUNE BUILDINGS.

THIBSDAV 7IOK.>I!VG. DECE.-tjTBE

CITY ITEMS.
.WrD>-Xj=Ar j^»- 23.

r$> The Dry Goads derb held unäwr »eet-

ingTae'dsy r.:rhr et National HC C-mal-st. Mr. Ficocx tu
the Chair. The report of the Committee appomled st
the last meeting receded and read. Ir «?» fcrch a
ribstar.ee that the (7 mmitree had made inquiries of iU
the cry goods hc-tsc« c-mecmrng the mrrtcr. a:.i all fcAj
denied :: ir. Cd fir " str, house, and thit had psras'ir
ai-r-.itrcd th- stigma 1 at -irnied that it «raj intended ta

apply to a!! the clerk« in the csrahlUhrcrnt. The report
sm r'=-; .: --. y adecred with bat fonr di.ssena.cn:
voices. On rnutioa. a committee vris appointed, a ith

power to add to its number, to irarne a Cinstitution ter

an Asiociaticn for the protection of Dry Goods Clerk*
asd for other objects. After a desultory discussion on

several escitinc topic?, the moea'rig adjourned, having
voted th'ir ti-ar.k- m several seadeisea who had taken
an active part in the precee Jtng«.

Pol:«.e..Thomas Hear}-, a late.cottvict in the
State Prison, pardoned by Gov. Wright ribbed .'amps
Woodrj*' last night at the Bowery Theatre of a check
on the r u'.ron Hink tor >I»T tu and J!i in cash, Com¬
mitted._

I.nsv Court*.
Vies Cttisvrr los s CiraT.Before V. C. Sandford.

D ecisi 0 a t. Caroline yodinc vs. F. J. Ifcmiine- gait for
divorcee-Ordered that defendant advance $00 more for
expt n-es of suit. Alimony tor wife and children to be
.>i -per month from Nov.'.33. j

Sarah Pentox vsl M. Piiaman n-id rx£»r...Master di¬
rected to pay ta-.es ot 1-11 out ol the proceed' of «alp.
John Lr. t'argi- l. J. A. Faik on . '.i-r .Motion tor

receiver granted with leave to the d-ienriant. Seymour,
propose himsoit as receiver, and a discretion to tbe

muster thereon.
C. Bcj-.'.a i>. .'. I'an Znnat, ti. Janany and others..

Ueeid^d that the fund in Court belonged tu Urs Jsn-
way in her own right absolutely", and on her d-ath h«-r
hu:batid la-cain- entitled to receive it. Ordered to be
paid to him accordingly.

ConlUin a>ul /i.r/y'vV Hall and 'tAcrs..Re «al,. order-
cd at expense ol purchaser, with costs,- unlc<* he com¬

pletes his purchase and pays the taxed ;...?:« ,..f applies
neu hi ten days atr.-r entry oi the order.

If. .V. MiuJu '. PaJoUt AdminiHratnr vs. .t/«ry rffocer,
nnd othert..Order that Mrs. Weaver arid her daughter
have leave to rile a supplemental b,.l intheaatura of a
bill of review, to settle the liability ol W. Weaver to

pay the two mortgage* to W. J. Proctor, and with the
lame «licet as upon an answer to tue original bill setting
up the same matters. The complainant and Missi s

Srhuyler and Mr Monroe, to sign a consent to lii»t
effect..This rebel to un payment ol the latter'*
costs,ol the exectttion against W. Weaver, and tbe sub
sequent neerss ,ry proceedings thereon and ot opposing
the motten now made Proceedings of th- decree
against Weaver to be Stayed tin the result ,,t the sup¬
plemental bill If such consent be not given, then the
enrolment of the decree to be vacab d and discharged.
the decree and all proceeding under it set aside, and
Complainant permitted to re' Ive a~ain»t Weaver's child
tnd adminbtraior, upon which they and Mrs w. mHy
answer the original bill, on payment oi the ccts before
ordered, logettu r with the COStS in the cause on liking
the bill as confessed against Weaver and subsequent
thereto excluding th" cu?is n the master's sale.

Cfiail-.t F. Qninfy, J. /¦¦ Chtfem»; a nl J M. Che..-
man vs. (.'. E <,-<r;o ..-Mc-tiim lor Receiver in the tust
tun dem, d. Order staying proceedings discharged
Second suit to be des med a cross suit, and both pro
cecd together testimony to be taken as m one mit w sen
at Iseuc.

D. Biourti: nnd otMtrs, va John Holier and o'öcr*
Detendanu' motion to open the proofs denied with ill
costs
Jamr< 'ddingt vs. QeorgnW. B> f« cid othrm..De

cided that the Receiver may inititu'e and carry on the

proceedings neoessary to obtain full poss.>sion of the
property w,ih which he is vested by the decree. Ditto-
lion to the Mastei accordingly.

Benjanent pi r/rttr and o'lor* vs. J,rrmias SnuJi..Dc-
murrer to r>t 11 ovrnuled sritb coats, without prejudice to
defendants objecting in his snswei to a discovery of
transac'ines with Ks.-lnian. 1 "iidey A I'¦.. prior to
March i.ii- Defendant to answer initoday«.

R. E. .V"'..r. .b.vs Ann* ami Vh/be Siiydam..Demur
rer overruled with ccsls.delen dants to answer, etc. in
twenty days.

.V. Gott andD. Abiott vs. .1. II r<tti; fsspsWof, \c
Demum r to bill allowed and bi'l dismlsted us to Pettis
without -ii-ts

George Lueett vs. Csrsiou Reformed Cl> it r> A..De lend
at.t s plea overruled with costs. '1 hey arc tj pay sanie

and nn-w. In twenty days.
Dani'l Carpenter r$ Tht Mui tal Insurance Company .

Demurrer to bill overruled with cos->. and answer to be ]
put in in twenty davs. Sec

Robert Hall e4'. EUzn Eeerit HaU.Eliza E^rit Hal' vs.

Robin Hail.Tbe parties reside at Brooklyn. Mrs. Ii. is
daughter ol t'apt. Andrew Tom'.'*, hill is nled tor sepa-
i ale maintenance on the ground ol alleged ill-treatment,
which i» denied, and a cross-bill is filed, in which t til-,
mutual grievances are alleged. Motion for farther ali¬
mony dented, with leave to apply alter the 11th April
next, it the suit is then pending. R. Hal] to advance
£1U0 more to enable his wife to defend his suit. No costs
to eilhei party.

F- A. Fal'i:rr vs. AV'y an-' ¦yt.ert..Defendant Kelly
adjudged guilty o' contempt in violating injunction, by
which complainant is damaged 8350 and taxed costs.

The said Kelly lined such amount to stand commuted
till paid.
Tuere were othei decisions on demurrers, foreclosure

suits, Aie. -

CiacriT Coit.t.Before Judge Edmonds..Grot* R.
Ferf!.non v.; y.rg .son.Action lor divorce, al¬
ready referred l The jury returned a verdict in favor
ot plisintitl. Mrs. K. [Mrs. K. bad considerable property
at the lime oi het marriage, which we believe will be
restored to her on a decree of divorce ]
SiTEnion Cooarr.Boforo Judge \ andcrpoel..Hubert

F. U inflow vs. Joseph H. .Yu:;....Suit to recover taxed
costs. Sec in suits against Mr. Lambert to recover amount
to be paid for brokerage, already referred to. Verdict
lor dclendant

Pierre A. a id Laurent DtlmonoM vs. C/rporation of
Vcir-J era .The arch of the vault in Beavcr-SL belong*
:nc to Delmonico'a Hotel was forced in while the Cor-
porntion contractor was digging for a -ewer nt the close
ot IMS, by which $txju or $cO0 worth ot wines and
oilier goods were destroyed, and the repairs cost about
$000. Action is brought tor damages. It is alleged to

have been caused by carelessness in undermining the
wall ot the vault on the one hand. Rnd throwing a large
iiuantity oi earth, ate. in the ranlt, by which the wall,
yielded, a,|,f caused the difficulty. The Corporation, by
the contract for the sewer is guarantied by the con¬
tractor against damage arising irom mnill SSIUSS and
the defence is principally on account of the contractor.
The defence is that the vault was not securely built, ie.
To he continued this forenoon .For pltf. Messrs. Cut-
ting-. K. D. Owen and Hdw. Sandford; Fordfdt. Mr.
Brady.
CoraT or Cox vio.v Ple.u.Before Judge Ingrabarn

Jacob P. Ssmttauf'vs. A't^n G Phtlpt. Jr..Mr. i'heips
contracted ana Mr. Charles ti. White that the Intu-r
should erect a huuse lor Mr. P. corner of Union-place
and Fifteenth-st lor *!0.rO? ar.d extras. Mr. W. sub
contracted with Aid. Bunting lor the ma«on work at

j'i .M."'. and extras. Aid. B. Lnngj actiun to recover of
Mr. rhelpa tor extras, alleging they were by hi* orders.
The defence is that Mr. P. is liable to Mr. White lor the
extras. Verdict lor defendant..For ulamtiti Mr. Leve-
ridge fui defendant Messrs. Tints and Hilton.

i^H-iurai Notices .

KEE? THE BALLS A ROLLING.
nr It hns beeomr- genetnllv known thai Bowiug

it a very nece»?ary and beaitu ul est r..:.»¦. .: s.^. |t can be
had a*, reasonable rates at the Trement and Tremor.i Branch
Bowling Saloon«. Nos. .1 and l*"" East Broedway. eatend-
tnc to Ti Utvis.cn and All Grand stal containtng'ten of tha
beat Aliry» iu the City, irom 1" o clock a. M. to6 P. M.
except rub'.ic days; at the following very low prices, viz

I year.S."^ OB 1 mo.&¦> 00] In tae evrn'c-«<' 00
binos. 1500 1 wees. - "'| for each person.
3mos. lOOOll string. BOS'

Fach Alley per hour, gicents.
KB.A partner is wanted lo take charge of of t.-.e

,;..,ve eatabltamnents, which are doing tlie beat business of
anv Bgwl'ng Saiooes in the ci'y.
We understand thaiMr. Bro-s-n. *Le proprietor, t* about

to issue a r--7«?.<¦>.' .11«.:« e. "-y .. use of th? sever. 6r»t

tetters of the alphabet. It w ill lor on a small card, so n is ty
be carried la the r-oek»t or wallet T: w ill i. readv
by Christmas, at Si per 10". or -r cents eacO; ao<i will be

given gratis to allhis rsatront. First edition apjno copies.
Copyngki m

dtaJt"

nr King'- Cesnassstad Syrsj i ti tri date f

Potassa, .JarMparilla. and Tallow Dock. This medicinal
remedy is pubüslied fcr the sole benerit r-f those s-dTenng
from in-umeiistn, pains and stiSnese of the joints, *we tksg
of ihr ffl-tsciilv j'ib.tanres sear'-' -tn. .'n;p,:"i* of :he -kin.
and dtseases ansing fn«n an impure state of the blood, ax
Prom bona rid? eipertuieni*, uacer d.-eduettion and super-
v.-ioa of the ino< etuiuecl of the Fatuity, it ha* received
thei.- unanimous recoamaaadankm, and many have pro¬
nounced it the best possible combfnaiton of remedies for
live abovenamed riisea*?*. Ii i* prepantd from me purest
articles and is warrsn'.ed to g'.'e sat^fact-on. It nuns,

pur.tes and quietens *he e'reufatios allay* irnlation. and
Leaves -?-.ert part of the animal ecunoiay ta a perfect stale
of hesiiit. . ,

The gt-a- aaf irr reasir.g i-marti s- article of ibis
kind ha* 'nduced the prjpnetor to bring It before tie putv-
nc, that sli may nave the becest cf ,i and know that mere
is arem/dyfor mesa mo«i dtsiressiag complaints. It is

..orrsdesco. and need* but a trial to

convince the most irrerede-lea* of iu surprising cropercic*.
Preps_-ed and sold dv CK.UcI.h.3 H. BJgsG, Drn rgist,

1 ~2 Broadway, cor. John-*!.
N- B. 5» *z:i t" observe the written sigssiare of C n

Rnc over :ae cora of l?-*cfl^M' -* -m"

1 cT" Dr. HnnniTis's Body Bruce.- For the relief -f
w;stne«s of tne roics. megs, b-art. sptna., nrrr-jos. re-
male and sügestlve tj/sU ¦ Tiirhiilbtf dysp-p» a.co-impa
i -lag »sd aisfirm s' coiu»iii tediiilin
a .' souna ls.1:e.. *!..-- SLCXOtrcc .f tut -.t:\r.y. ts a per¬
fect 'sob*i;a.t- for ihe corset and constraining »h'-ulder
bra.-?, vita n»ne of their rssrnteioas tecdesces. L'-dike all
thers v ..- «. -.>.-.;tg '¦ - inv. of tee hack. cuj.

Sj --nrr..*irrd be l*fti*Z flexibly the whole tcierrta!
--. i'-ais.' Pd.ispn.et* act boot Cuc-_..g 2-c>e.'

g. bimrnutloa, can .« bad a: the arBce, C 8r *iw*y.
a tn attan '«. .° _'¦-"- J a2 haw

Co"- FJfihth \Turd Tioneer Ilenrv Clay flub -
Ths nernr* r« of this Clnb (being the ?.,-«: ir.at was organ¬
ized in the Union) will irive a grand Bail ta curnrne-itara-
nos oi the raiiicataa ct the Treity cf Giern, ai the Apollo
oa (as iT-h Febttarr, l?*7- Th-y have c-de arranee-

B«nti' with dis^gtiisstod ar.isu, wno era eiree-iy eii^ed
** spvisg ths .'-.::» ;:rj i.s:.a let si r^grsslac. d3

!B 31, IS46.

Nktc-E.n rLiXTJ Festival at Philadelphia..
Tse sens o: New-Eagla-id celebrated the Inciting of Use

hs ymrterdaty withtheirusual (estiva gsgftertrg«
The Oration dclir.-.-ed by R.r pr. .'-gn-ej* -.« sr-okea'Vt
v a., who b-eard :;u a eloquent pi-oductaoc_«uck. ia-

d-ei. is w-v» -.anrip :vi t.-cra lite itig.. character
oratory aai atTainr-vs-i w'a.ch the FU v-rccd gectiei-a--
r -y* JPh/j. \grtgj Ainericas, Wednesday.

"

Me. Ci.a>-: s RSK..We regret verv mueli
to '.cam that Mr. Hirim Cranston, of tie Eutaw* iiouie
.'t-n fas *o bodTy itabbed a few davs ago bv a man

aurc^-. r*tr.c.v Dawion. u mwi-a^ciing severe!- :r m
the ertects o: his wound, and U conaiJered daagerou-lv
ill. H-ipe* Gl tu recovery are very aiighrg

^Baltimore Patriot. Monday

general .Mcnices.
TOOTHACHE CAN EE CUHED.

P?* Who would no: »ivi> - .. T
ach" two »htlhas:« for an article so lone knowa to the cty-
tea:ers of delate Dr. J H. Hart, a* the Clove Anodyne,
;. .teeir»..--* the nerve of the s.icta. wine.a e-.erv or.- »i.rc .¦

rr. _r. w .« the cause of Toothsce. It ia« given relief to
thousands ib.a.1 ha-, e iosi ai.ar-y r.'.ghts of re.i by itia ex-
c--ir:»t:-g pa:-, aad w ho would give gra:e;*^l tesimonv io
;i« efficacy U Ü wore necessary. bat we leave it to a
g»"*:i us p'jhl:.- to giveitbuj a tr:a. ard If it doc* aotaSorj
*ati*faciion in leas (turn one minute the moaev will be re-
tad* :. Pn pared a- : < I wholesale ar.d retail bv G. H.
HAMMOND x CO. Cnen-isn and Druggists, too--<
to the late Dr. J. H. Hart, -orarr or" Broadway aad Chant*
ber-st aojota.ae Stewart'* ae *¦ marble bsSJHiaft.
N. B. The proprietor* would ca.l t!;e attention of the

ladies and geaiiemen to the many article* kept for their
coorenlcnce, sue:-. .v« Bear's 03, genuine/ Toota. Hair and
Nail Brashes. soap*. co*t-er,c»r Perfumery aad all ar¬
ticles appertaining to 'die loileL dlJ 3cio»

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC
I?" Johnson*!) Toothm-nts Drop*)!-The Clave

Anodjn" for the immcdia'-.- and permanent cure of paia
frjai decayed teetn, ba--.np.fr in 11* InUinak; value ana

reni-dy, Wyivr- .ia:::ee«elv pop ila- with those who have
u»ed it, many imitation* bare lately been ttrist upoa the
market by uupnncip'.",t persons ar t a dd as l'e- original
and genuine article. The object of tie* paragraph 1* to
caution the pnblic icarst a'l such «..¦iiri -u« com; OUftds, as
no Clove A-iodyneeaa possibly lie tlie genuine article, so

long and favorably known by that name,but th«t prepaied
dunngifour or live years by A B. .v. D.SawU,aad for the
last year by Oeary Johnson [succexsos to A. B. .¦tm '« v
Co.) wbo.Lg.now tbe sole proprietor. The only safely for
rwrchasersis m be sure Ba I ask for Johnson'* Tcths.-he
Drop*.and m examine the wrapper of the vial, a* every
one of the gen'iine ha« the signature of Henry Johnson.

Rem»i!i»-er that tl e True riove Anodyne Is an nr.me-liate
cure for'he most violent loolhacbeor pain in ihe cumi*.
ant taal it i.a maai>t«c'ure,t geriii::- -nlv h>- HENRY
.li)HNs-ON. «--::.: a-.- 'ifggi.i, N... g73 Broadws.-..
weit (idem iheOranite Buil l.ng. Sold also at Pultoi
n East Broadway and 303 lludson-at rnc-« 23 cents

dl? tf
Bclroulrri

IV <H Cholcej Itnre nml Prnstrnnt Kaotic
tfiovserw made In aatylelo ise . most faatldioMs,
are to be tud at a few buun' notice, of JAMES flU-3'i.

nil 3m S-.-Nman. Vg Brualwav.
r?' Water l ure Howie! -ÄTri M <.'i - contin¬

ue* to cleve patients at htr bouse. HI nth su New-
Yoik.
Mrs. 0. also visj>s ladies *-id children at their homes, aad

give* iiire«-!;o:i for the application of Waiet Cure, sm tf
rV T. .1. Colrinnn, Excbnnffe llroker, >n, «;1

Wall tu. New-York. fJncurrent money bought aiui sold
gold and sitrei -o-.'ia-igel. miles an i draft* c lllei ted. o7

HOLIDAY ADVERTISEMENTS.
PRESENTS TOR THE HOLIDAYS.

rpilE SI SSi RIBER has received from the RiverrAuta-
A ^ou in Samib America, tlie toilowing cnriosUie*. which
are very suitable fot presents e.j..^;iaiiy to semiabroad,
and Which ne will dispose ol ai 'e**i>nalile rates
Onemosi superb Feather Dress, -urh *. i« worn b; the

bead chiefof a tribe, valu«. complete with .vepti" sn-l
Stan lard. S.isi.
One large Hammock with vs.:»rve. ornamented w,!h

fea'h"rs. price St".
Kight Biow.Ouns wins poisoned arrows,£5each.
Poor Bows and ilame Arrows, So each.
One cartoon ofsplended 1-eatiier Kiowers from#l .v" to

S3 per sprig.
AI*o. »everal Lances. Javelin-. Haniiiiuc-s. Pipe*. Ac.
dl»2w _JAMES ilU'J '...No. *¦-'Broadway

M BRRT CHRISTMAS AND A
mrrv Ni.iv vf.*a'

r|' J rROU'EN presents-tbe compliments ol the season
J -'o h:a ,'ricnds and the public generally, heggtug them
DOt to f irg"-t wh"re an elegant assortment Öf »iilt.'hle pre-
Sent* may be (elected at ver y reasonable prices-less ilian
the anrii >n prices Please call and e.\*uili« 'he as.on.

meat of Bible*and Prayers, in Velvet, Turkey aad Caif.
\.so, i'.e Arin.l.ils.ihe l'o-ts, Mlscellaoeou*. Juvenile,

and Toy books.
Rich assortment ofKancy Article*.
Writing Des*a. Work Boxes,Card Recelrers,Card Case.,

i »ld Pen* an'! Pencils.
Amusing en-! Interesting G*uic*.eui. rtc
dgg lit" Kti Broadway, corner of Bleecker-n

CAKES FÖR THS HOLIDAYS.
J. WALL. 24! GRAND SI'.

IS NOW READY to furnish u< Ins old customers, Ihe
I former patrons of this bouse, and other*, an extensive
a*«ortmeat of carefully made ca*e» la every variety, in-
clu line plain, pound, almond, ciiron, sponge. Wa*ning-
lon, lady stingers, cocoa nut drop*, New Year cakes, inac-

caroonsl lie.
J. W. H ill execute any order forwarded through the Cilv

Exnres* Post. wiUi the lame alienlionas If given in per¬
son^ _dHUl

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR

PRESENTS..OEOR Irl VIRTUE has ju*l received
from London per ship* iL Jan:»*, Westmiaster aad

Q uor, a splendid varteP of elegant illustrated.Works
ant Boi'.ks of Engraving-, in rich morocco and other bind¬
ings ; alao. an assortment of Pocket Bibles in velvet, su¬

perbly mouatei, and in the moat haadsorne'y finished
s.vles, together with many valuable works admirably
adip'ed for preservation at this seasoa of the year, which
are offered on the mo«t reasonable ternii.
An Inspection u rsspeclfUllysolicited, ."si Job.n-SL New-

Yorr dU 4t-iathl!-Ui2MAgllh
T WEBB'S FANCY BAKERY,

so. ins division jr. traW'Toax.

CAKES D ED AND ORNAMENTED in every style
Orders received ar.d punctually attended :o. Partie«

supplied with Ice Cream. Jeliies, Pyramid*. Pound,
Sponge. Lady Kluger», Cocoanu' Drops, and all kind* of
Confectionery^_«Hl Im*

^äEO'ROE ARCOLARlbS" SON,
No. 3<i Cortland-st.

|V0I LH RESPECTFULLY .ni om hi* patrons, and the
»» pubtte generally, that he iiasiua-ie extonaive prepara

tioas for the holiday*, and lias now on hand Plain Pound,
Currant, A.mon l and Plum Cake al»o. Scotch Cake, New
Year CrAe. Cocoa Nut Drops, Macaroons, and all the
dllerent varieties of cake and pastries »m-aule for the sea-

ton, which beOSen as cheap as any in Hie inaraeL Cake«
ornamented and PjStsiiBS supp oat at short no'tce. dl'i in

Kr. E. HOYT r's-e, e'aiiy loformstb'e public mat

her Pie, Cake :ia-i [tread Baaery Is still to be found at

No. 21? Orand-sL .... here she keeps constantly on itand fresh
every lav a choice assortment oi Pies aad *Cake-such as

Mioce, Pumpkin, Plum, Apple. Cranberry,Pesch. Custards.
Jumbles, bra-. Cake, Home, Pound, Drop, Pound Domra-
lie, Sponge, Miccarani, C^xioanut Ball*. Kiste», La-ly
Fingers, «.uron and Almond. Also. Wedding Cake made
to order. The public are respectfully Ir.vnoii 10 call and
examine- the variety of cake L.ey can furnished with for
the holidays._dst3 tjl

M. A. TVraON, P1-^ Caterer, saldvan-sL
near Houston,would most respectfully Inform his pat-

,-OOS aad Other ladles and gentlemen of the city of New.,
York aad Its vicinity, Uiut he continue* to furnish wed¬
dings, dinner and evening parties wbh silver furkt.troons,
ladles, uay*. cake hatkets. gia-(. French gtil china, backet
I'.gh's, astral .arn-*. ci-de.a-«re*. ice-cream, rille«, blane
iiunge, boiled tiirlevs. game, tiers. Cooks and wallers

at short notice. Orders left «t WM. HENNE Y S, corner

Broadwav aad LIberty-sC
N. B. Cards oi inviiaiion delivered._dli -'l

ROtKcUJETS FOli N K VV Y E YU DA Y..1 Lie
Daubtcril er would retpeclfully re.; leal <iich<;i bis frnad*
sad rat.-ur.' is m«y want Bouquet* fiw New Year Day to

send ia ihnir order* L* earl/ a* possible, as L'iere is very
little probability ofi.is oeiiig a'-le tj ftlHIll any orders sent

af'er Lhe ."itb last. Or-iert ten! through the Dispatch Pu«l
will be as faithfully attended to s'» thouifb they were given
m per»on; bul for'the convenience of ladle* aad gentle-
men who may wish to sdve Ibeü orlert p«r*onally, and
who mav uoi have an i-ai.i'-r opp-irtnniiy so to do, be will
, ... C si u Day - j o'clock P M.
Hew. -, t pro- i-!e:! w.ia mi as.meat of M»as Ba.-
»et* and Vase*, which he would parucularlr recommend
f i ins lady patron* a* being a very oeautifui *nd laaleful
oraam»at for ihe cealer table. JAMES HOGO.

IH v Seadsinan, No. r.i Broadw-r-.

OTts OF TOYS .In at
our slock ol Hardware, Fi.iing Ta-ket and Fancy

Good*. coasisLng of Pocket. Pea-tcife and T*Lle C illery,
Sci*»cr*,' Razor*. Tea-tray*, gold aad »tlver Pencil-caae»
with balance*.E*crttors.*Dreesir.g-c "., Cart- ase-. Do-
:r:;n,.e*. Bscsga-moa boar-!-. Fl*hir:g-rr»dt and Ree.*,
cane*, t-o. « skaie*. Vc wo have received a large assort

w

meoi of Toy* of every de«cripuo.i. STTTTShto for presents for
Iba Uolhia-rs. to which we iav.m Iba auentioa of our

- public feoeraiiv
JOHN I Bi'.tjWN i. CO.

n -ic-ar N««*«u-

Ca A KKs* FOR-THE HOI^Ays^-The. sob^rl
,berwould ie»p*jclfuily infortn hi* trltsuris. ard tiio*e

wasting cake* for the coming boUtiays, tint Le i* c-.w

r. . .-. in :. eoire Ihe orders -l ai» n-iaverou* friends, and

wiabe* parttadai+y to invite the attention of the ladie* io

bts car-araeaia! r\\-» of every Und an-l he due* not be*i-
ta'e to say that bUoraatnseatal worsman is the best artist

ba hi* Una In the dry Ornamental aad fancy eases from
two pounds to any »ige ordered.

R. QILMORE II Greenwtch-SL
ijq JI _between Fal'-OC aa'l Ves-.-y

ÖT.1T>AY' tiIFTS*.-L»efji article* ti low prxe*.
rosewood and makogaay wrlliag-detka, wors-lvoxrs

and dresatog-ca-es. porlfclirss w.ih locks, g'.ld and ttiver

pencil------ Id pens pockal .i.ag comoamtm. card!
case-, pocket-book*. o«edie-book*. »geie pen-bolier*. mot-
.". ..i men, b tcagwamoe boi/d« e"aily raene-rsn-

aoka, 1SST,Ac Ac Ac FRANCIS *. LOCTREL.
dgl gw r"a'.orer». 77 Maiden-iane

K. KO*»K, .-..v 'ä-1 J-'f.l.rr. a-.C manu-

. facturer of gold and silver -Boriuted C»ae*i *l*o

plain »nd f.ia<v Turner. The .ubser.'-er tas on Laad a

beonttfol t*»ariniea- of go. i moualed Caae». »utabie for

Se v-v.....: rxeaeats, whtdesale and nrtiU. at Nal£Chsm.
bers K-a) stair*._'¦*-:
A">M"M.S.-A: .'. r. '. "I'-f-i'-'t

for trie Holyday.«, c»a be bousthl at the Old fcatabinh-
meet £T! Bleeckef'».!. opposite Burton-SL Hi* pnee* are

,-rv ..« '.be-. certainly will aroa-ie ye'i i acd naalitv ..{
ra- n a * ad, *s ,s ahaest sase tapleaseyoss. dtTJI2i

C.DW1KD* LlESTKB, Aa-encmi Cor«aI uGe-
s eoa. requ-tsu ail hi* fnend* aad correapuodecu to

forward läetr c;>iauiuai<tiitJc* lo airs lAroo^h Harndea x

C >'» Ega^«-«- WxU-«. j«-*-iKsd or they aril. a:>t lie for.

war-*<tt-_"* *.*

I?VKKT ! a-El-l ENT-a for tbe .'.-*» pafser* of all the
CÜ e* ar.U priai-.p»i u.-.va. In Uir t.n.ui/y are ^al.y re-

eetvcalai lhatjSsmo* V. a. PALMER, t.\r» Ageai, In lae

Trtbase Sulldiags, where tl^» paper* -an' be »een oc ale.
atM If_
IRE BRJCK.-3e.f_v ae-t qu«.. v Pe-jiAiuboy Brxl
tec ssis tern yüd, b y SHERMAN a MORRiA

Hi cm". Brtrad aad BesTTtr.

T
l

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE NO. t?j .

Palm! 5Uöirint;fl.
DR. TOWYSEsflVS 5 A KS A? A H '.ILA

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY" MEDICINE IN THE
WORLD.

THIS EXTRACT i* gp is »a«rr jot:--. iturutuwi
..srryer. p-ieasaa**.", and warranted *JP*r;or to any

sold, it cure* disease* without :.n.r tg,fmrfinf.sieitn.
me. *r dreaiiicrijig iMe pauent.
Tse great beauty and Superiority ,| Iiis Ss. «apar'-Iia

over a.', oilier .«n-'J'.-i» it, v- feite .. "r. «. '..c ites Eflsesasca, u
Inslgoiata* 0* body.

IT' HAS PERFORMED
toai nun 10,000 crass im;« >r>«.

1.00O ecu - et Rita XATtsM.

t.OCO -jaws it Dvirtrsix.
-.500 .-s.Ks or Oexskju. Dwairv, xad w»u*. o.*

Nervous Energy.
1,000 Fcxxu CoMrutiNn am- Cs*sr.

?,00C CCUiOI DtSCjtSXS
Of the Blood, nix. l'.cer«, Scrofula Eryalr^la*, Salt
Riieum. Pimples on ihe face, a,c x.c together with namec
ous cAsse« of CcnsampsJoo.Xhroe Complaints.Spinal xf-
fectiea*. x<-. Tai», ens are aware, mu*: sppem UKMdtble,
bat we have letter* t'.-om physician* ami .-ur agents from
a.l parts of the I'nited Mates, leloraxmg ..« ,-f cats -.

diaary curt*. r. \ »a BfA..-*. L.q onoof the rao«t re¬

spectable Druggists ta N, war's.. New-Jersey, taiutats ns

trial he can rei'er to more tnan one hundred and rifty ca*e»
In thai place alone. Thereat* thousands of cases In the
City of New York, which we will refer to with pleasure,
and lo men of characier well known.

RHEUMATISM.
Mure than one thousand cases of Chronic Kaeuinarism

have been cured by the use of Dr.Townsend'sSarsaea.-tila.
Nr.w Yean, fee 14 IKU».

To Docre* Ton Nsrso.Si r think It my doty to return
you my own sincere i/isnk* for th- benefits I have e\]*e: ..

esced by toe use of your Extract of Sarsaparilia. 1 was
arüicted for many months wuh Rheumatic pains, and also
mcaui'-iauon ot ihe Liver, ihe sutf'erinis whlchl easjurod
from these diseases rendered my l-fe a burden to me. I
tried every remedy tbs v«'.,s prescribed for mo, from throe
of ih-* lies' pay* .ins m the city, ttulwlUtosu receU log si )
peinis-ec: berieft! I con«ld»ie I raw ,!.>. ;n '.
'be advte« of a friend vva« induce to iv your Gompoand.
I had b it fainl hopes of -*.icce».. but I am happy to sar, I
had not taken more tb-vi balfa bottle *>..(.. e I experienced
r-.-ef, ibis induced ma to peratvere In its use. and i*r«-
bottles have effected an entire . ure. It Is boss «eine months
since I i-ed your remedy, and I atn grateful aud happy to
say I never enjoyed better health.

- sll ts>.» creat pleasure in ie ommendlog ii to the
afflicted, for by its u«» firm y believe my lite a as saved.
With the scealest resp. ct allow iv- to sssbacribe myself

your Nieralrriend, wtu.t\.M H. MORGAN".
U Cstial-st. comer ot Broadway.

RHEUMATISM AND LUMBAGO.
Kkw--Yobk,JulyS, IS4tä

Pa. Towjstcttn.Dear Sir For lue last three year* I
ha.e be«n sorely aflicted with seveie rheumatic rains. I
have been at time* in the greatest agony possible, and una-
ble to follow my employmeet, [have also had severest-
tack* Of the lumbago. I to e! tniijoacCOUBt* in tl|" papers
of die virtues oi rout Barvanari'la.and thought I would try
it. and see If.1 could obtain relief. The lumbago has left
me, and I experience no more ofmy rheumatic pains Mygeneral h»i»nh has been Lasprormg sin.» I commenced won
lt. foi whirl*, t am very thankful, and hope yeu will meet
th» success that vour r-m.My those severe complaints
inerlls. Ycur.kca.c. rh HARD JONES,

- No. a Doyei st.
RHEUMATISM and THE PILE*

>r.w m., ri.-1 imomv.
SarreMaaa lb. taut,

|)k Towxisno- Dmi Sit My wife.lias been for sever
ai vears arflu t'-.i with rheumatism, »n« ha< tried many
d.ti'-rent remedies to o'e.ain »«i< relief, >¦ it all to tie |..,r-
pose She was finally.indueed, by seeiofi your adyaruse-
inent, to give your sar<apsniia a trial. We procured some
of It from y rar agent (Mr. Vau Buaklrk) and It gives me
pleasure to ne* that alter u«lnc u the eiivrierce-l giest
relief, and was n s very short tune perfectly cured. I «i<
»l«o itocelh'r wtih a man in my employ badly troubled
w ah Plies, and by using a «mall quantity <>f jour Sarsapa-
nlia, our complaint wns impletely cured. 1 consider it
one of ih<s *>e»r of medicines, and w ould advise all who are
afflicted to give lla trhsi. uarrit oarrabrant.

I.'J Mnact st. Newaik

t LEROYMEN and PHYSICIANS.
A.- ti.l as rMee«»>r- er eiiu.as in \ll rsarj *>l tMt

United State*, are continually sending certificate* and in- t
'forIlling Iis *..! hsnefits bvn -,1 f|.en hr T"w mend's Ssr-s-
parilla.
Da T"w PSBXD.>>'.> Some lime suii e reu reouested my

npint"n of the virtue* ofyoui Compound Sytup ofSarsapa-
rtlla, I am now prepared to etve tu i have u*e,i tt in my
practice and prescribed llfor the last few mouths, and must

give limy decided preference over anytMng of the sind
w ith which 1 am ac-'tainted, both a* to "its medical virtues
and the reasonable price at which you «eil It. In scrofulous |
affections, .-mam.seruption* generally, dyspepsia, indl-
Itesilon, costive balm*, and liver eon plaints, I am much

ased with Us ille.-t*. In the-e com;, a.tits, or any other
where scrofula Is Indicated, i can with confidence re,*,mi-

mend It to the patronage ol the profession ss a valuab e

auxiliary for removing disease in some of iui must trouble-
some forms, and to a,I. as a safe and valuable medicine.

BENJN. WEEKS, M D.
Brooklyn. Nov. 21, 1S-I6.
Da. TowKSCfO.Drs Sir Having for w-nie lime past

been afflicted with a pulmonary affee ion on my lungs, and
ii continual penn in my si le, ovi Ing to eve-urn; expo.me In
iraveiiag after nreacbmg,and lindiog mydisease to lucre ise
with much .!!.' v of breathing and Othei alarming syinji-
tom*,J wa* advised bg a clergyman, a friend of ni ne, to
try your celebrated Sar-apartlli. i fi=I SO, an.l after ta-
Una* two or ihre« bottles I found myself ie.le%e,l. Alyap-
petite ha* been restore'! I find mysolf much Stronger, and
nope very soon to resume my usual d-lUee. I have 1,.,-n
so greatly benefited by your excellent medicine, i feel It
my duty to make know n the facts for tee benefit of Others
w.io may be laboring under the same dirhcultles that 1 ha ve
been for some nine p«sL Respectfulh, yours,

SAMUEL WHITE, Pastor of Baptist Church.
Nov. 22,I3W. Siaten Island.
Poneipsl UOice. IJSFuilon-sl. Sun Buildings.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Rr.sD the »oLLOwiis,., and doubuf you can. lhal con-

(urupuoc cauaot be cured. Thl* I* only one of tha aeveral
hundred case* that Towr.send's üarsapsrllls ha* cured

BaookLVN, Sept It, 18-16.
Da. ToWXSCMO-sOm Sir I wa* taken a little over a

year ago with a severe COUgh and naln ,n my side. It in-
creased on ma very fail indeed. 1 wa* prounounced by
physician* to have the quick consumption. I raited large
quantities of bad matter, had night swrau, and siokitig
very fa«t my doctor said be comd do nothing for me. I
went to the. hospital in hope of beisg bseefited, but wa*
pronounced there a* incurable 1 was now ^rca'ly distress-
ad.at Iba lungs and could hardly breathe I *.>»n became
emaciated and expected todla - wa* coajfioed to my tie,),
and wa* obliged to have watchers: indeed. I cannot gtre
you any description thai w ould do justice 10 my case. I
¦v as supposes! by my friends 10 be past recovery, I had
tried a greit number remedies, ar-,1 til seemed to bo to

no purpose. I read of some ir,o»t extraordinary cures per¬
formed by youi ntedJcue, and to|ellyou the iruth, 1 st.<-

pecte<l there wa* »"iiie hum'.ug in lliani dm I was in-

a iced to try it, I done so, and am very ir.anaful I did. I
cannot*ay iliat I am entirely well, run am *o far recovered
as 10 be about inv huslne«*. and hop" to be sniirelr welhn
a lew weeks. My cough and pain 10 the side, and night
»weals. have leu me, a-irt raise ..-. rery little, and am fs»i
gaining my usual strength. I felt it a duly in g|s a you a j
statement of my case io publish Ifyou please.

PETER brown. i? Utile-st. Br-" s

(JREAT KEMALL MEDICINE.
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparille i» a sovere.gn and speel *;

cure for inripieal cnnaUMptioe, h»rrenness. leucon i*.

or whites, on.ifucted or diUieult asaaslmstion, incon"ti-
eaceof urine, or Involuniary discbarge thereof, and for
the general prn-iratlon 01 the system.no mailer whether
the result ul iohereat causes, or produced by irregu-
larity Uineaaor accident, i

Nothing can be more surprising :l.»r. Its Invigorating tf-
fee's upon the human frame Per»o"s ail weakne.» Br,,|
lasattaeTe before taking li.si once become robust aort lull of
energy trader nabu1acnct>. ii immevi:a:-.y ifiamteraeisih*
nerve e**ne** of Utt female f asne, ¦ nlch i» the ^reatcause
of t>arrer,ue»a

It will not he expeeie-i of in ' ise« of so d-licBie a na¬

ture, lo exhibit certificate* r,i cure* peiformed, bul we r*n

a**ure Ilia arfticied that hundred* of case* have oeeo re-

ported to us. Several caaea. where fami.les ha/e been

withe ll children, after using a few bottle* of Ibis in *. ia-

bla medicine, have been ble**eC wnh healthy offspysig.
Da.Towx«EXO .My wife being crea'ly ii*lre**ed by

weakness an-1 renerally'!«hil:ty, and suffering cinlinually
by pain and a »enaalion of bearing io*n, falling of 'he

womb, «n-l sriih other difficalttes, and hazing known ca*e«

where y.,^r me itttte ha* effected great cure*, and *1«>

iiearing il recommended for «uch ea*e**» I b»ve<le*c.rlbed,
, i.e f fciirict',fSar»ar-ari,:«.a.cil followed

UM l.recUons you «tav» inn. In a short peri'»l it removed
bar complaint* ai.d restced her in bealih. Being gra'tful
for the benefit* the reerived, I t*ke pleas'.re In '.hn* «c*

knowledgloe It. *nd recommecdina uto the public
M. d. MOORE; en of Graiel and LydM* tt*. .'

A.-any. A .g- P. ISM.
Da. Tow w so..To ail whom this siay corcern. This

Is to certify, that my wife jsed one bottle ofyour Sars* >a-

.-.ll-i irevi-ju* to her conf.riemer.i, unger the nsoet alarming
*nd deilcaie cir^..i::«t*nce». being troubled with Uje drop-
. t, awelhng of 'ne feet, ner.-ou* affuellne«, aod -ery much
d'et'iliiateil. Wn.i my p»r«usv-ion. ar.d 'he n*coea*s*sadadoa
of tbose who had used it. she was induced to try it, wpj, :
Mode or no falrh and suftte* it to tay*. the me<SKi>»e bad the
happy and de»ired eeTec'. not only is ihe h<jur» of conhie-
:-:en-.. but after the exp raucn of ows week of ils use, 'he
dropsy and nervou* aäeciion gave way to an a»u»ntiiii:ng
degree, and lier health Is sow better than It had be*n for a

ion/ time previous.
Iflhisw.il be of any service to yon, or any one who

doubt* Iba sucee.s of me medicin-, you are entirely wel-
come to it I subscribe myself ycur most obedien' and
obliged servant, S. 9. JAMESON.

OPINIONS oTpHYSICIAN'3.
Dr. Towesend i* almcait daily receiving order* from pny-

»ielans in dijerent part* of ihe L nion.

rhu l* to cert fy '.hat we, the undersigned Phy*ici*a* of
Lbe chy of Albany, have in t*rarnero>i» case* prescribed Dr.
Townaend'» Sarsaparllla, m\ believe it to be one of the
jn«*«» valuable preparations of ihe Sarsaparllla in the market.
H p Pultag, M. D j. WU»o3. M. D. R. B. ßngg», M.

D. p- e Eimeidorf, M. D.
Albacy. Apr.l\iVi.
The loi.c-vcag i* from one of'.lie most respectable physL

ciaa* on Lvjsg Island. Gar/ sroar, July !*>, WV>
Dt. Tow.ViE.io.Detr Sir I'. IS with sa'i*f*Cticnl thit I

say to you, that i bare reca i **. ia*jss**a,in severalca-e»,
'bemcistr-canicial r««nlu from year. Exuact of st/sspa-
r. la. Berneengaged ia the praeweof »»Niitme.lh*va
prescribed la .-.leases, asd never

,

"¦.
.' waseeai I ft ¦ ^^CV.r

gSMlee ja-sndice, fcc " ^^r* y%
laiBC of UkS kill e er oetoro offeredI to live pub.ic 1 M

¦¦¦ ; .-a»e - u-s i"v doecn. V'r pJtrlsTO*.' XL D.
fese-c fi. y yours, s.cr*wi i..a.w,

. r^m. Vr-j-'-io-st. S ia Baildin», K Y.; Red-

.* / - .- Bs
S .' f, 1» IkaWi P.M *«,( u>*
Vv^IT;[ '-'-1 c;.»rtre«t. Xew-fel-uiv IDS San.
p . Aibinr' R. V,n Busk*rk, l"'-' Br.*l. cor. Market-
rTewart N J- »rsd ty prtnc.pal druggtsU generaily
rsröacho< Ith» Called State», West ladies,and lbe Canada*.
\ ;-V'.;'.*.:..-** put ¦-, ia üe Ivge f ;utre botUes,

which cSntais a cuart, and *igned with the written signs-
ire "f 8- P. TO'A'N'iEND, tad his rame blown on the

g'jUt, ¦-.- -I-aS

SUaotionf, 0t Cöanud.

«afd "yül'J11!" =>*Nil<iiDe« tn sH parui of iLecountry.

remedy properly ^Ä^ÄT^Äand »o thai asy per»oa MIi »ia^.U^Uk AB r^oer*-'
tioe. procured at this ^tbihoeot »uTbe w\rr»7tS7o
eject * cur». APp.y Sl tto denn« UJ»mo,-y. liTCW
bar»« Address box lSig poai ciBce, All ieiueV* nm*i l>«
po«: y+id._yjjtf
WANTE1»..A few teure yoex« Men S go aVttxa or

Wear, to act ru Agents for the nue of new »cd popeisr
r r. over aad above their expec*ee wül h«

jacured to item In writing, with u opportaaUy ofctaarlB«;
Ilooo per year. Some sen now tn our employ W.U n,,

aotM, a u» ever tliX» per year dear or* alTatirarnse*..
-v-i rata will her« bit dutrxt. It will be aecosaary ror

to have at leaat from 125 Wt*\V to obtain a good filUnr
oul Apply at FRENCH $ r^bbabiajt taelL £» Broad¬
way, a? «alrs, Otaee of Ost Fla» of our Caloe» All leuer«
maai be poet,paid. U7 tf
\VANTKD.A altuattca by a reVrectable married »ö-
i » own « bo cat recent v lost bat Cbild she tta* a freaf»

rmtU « aas* a »ituai.-un m a respectable famtlv
» ftaaaa. r.ea»e mq«lre No. 13 Jxeoo-sc

5: j:; ,:.r*:_._d»
\a sNTKP-Eir.a.oyuieiii for a number of stYadv
»» j .ant mea and n:iU 10 jo :ato ibe counu-v. where
drsep ... .. lbs winter will :-e e<;m,ai-ai (or lbau
ixd, Aaplv ifbv letier. po*t p*ai) u>

dil W. al J. T TAPSCOr.. Si S .lib sr. New.Tora
V\ ANTED.A few active yeaiog i tea. of grate«; ap-
' * P'"«:aace and good address, .o cs-ivaa» the city and
county for a new popular worA App.v to National Pit's.
lisalug Co. gö; Broadway, up ttair». dtQ it-
VV'ANTrll»-Hv a respectable young woman, a situ*
* » as cook or to >io general boeaewutb c-r« small priest*
»mi v. and t;:-..irraianJ» her baWXseaS perle.I v well. R*.

.o» given. Aap.y a> 100 fte«de«t.
'

dg ft"
\ A" ANTKlS.B> a reapeclable yvainc ».amn».ii~>s
" »» ehambermaid or waller, or to take care of cltlld-
;en o; pla;u je» .:i;. Refereuce» gives. Apply 1W for-

ja_da t£
% V" A>TIfiU. Sv a re»pec:a:>.e vvon^ married wv.uTän
'
" wtib a freaii b'reaai of milk, a situation aa wet nun* -

Reference* ctven. Appir 578 Waaainaloo, corner Beach-

sl-_dar-
\\" ANTKO.By a re«pecub;« young woman, a attüä-
"» ttoo «» cbamtxrmaia add waiter, or nur»e aod ieim
»-:i a» R< ferenoea given. Apply IM Gieeae->t JSlt*

U"'A?iHINi; WANTK1», by a teapeetaM* woaSn
Be»l of cur reference aa to hoaeaiy and capab.l v

riea»e apply gilt Wooater-tl._ da J.*
\\"aSTS. i »Imstlon, a respectable l*rote*iant woiäaTa
ae aa feemstresa, aurao or c.bambermatd. Apply at 4l>
B.oome-*t. ' '¦.dig *'

\V"-*NTKl>.Mttiaiionator g 'i ret rant* gratia, Apr v

*» to Mrs. HILL, gl Beal(V>rd-«t_d« ti-
S >> iiiU\ TO 90^ÖOI».-vVanted a ai "ent or ärorö
tjj' -.ilVV/ car H*i w.iii ,ne. at-<oe amount of capital, la

«¦«:«. Iis s I, a-.d proöiabie baitness; msnufac
. a tuple art] <.. la cooslail and inciea*tng demaei.

and <* ... the advetthiei ha* a monopoly. Security can
renfoi the return -f 'he capital tnve*ted. A'uca

a .d to' Eiiteipriie," at the Tribune Otfice. will Iv*
.t to;_d^l A-MVTb

«a"» (WU).A CHANCE never again to be met with
Ojr»J"»VV»JXhe proprietor if a vrell e*(abli«hed Otnnt
" «..ri.- .« ,',eai-,-i,. ... liapoting ,.f ihe »ame. ou acconnt
>| :av,-ig uia ci'arge ol Other t-iie.nesw In a »hört time
t'i't farther particular* a.ldres« (V 1« tl tin* oflice. dW Ji*

A RARE CHAN~Clf "

A 11 ENT3 are » anted to undertake Ihn »ale ofa new an*"
» a laelUl patented article, that can he *oid to evcryfamtlr
In the Umoo. To men Of re»pectabiluv and s.«ine»»hv>-
".». a ¦tuaianU' of $Ai*i per aiiuuin will heulven Apply
io C. ALDEN, No. 117 Kulton«t. New-Yort.

Ail tetter* must i>e pott paid. ogi lm*

c..>r KllWtlll). -tlTOLEN On Sunday, .» h*DeT
"jJaeaJ Hie »i,oe No. lit 1'lau aL wa»i.iitered by faliea*v«.
Litedeek andtafeopened.and, a» tar »a *«ceitainod, ihe
following Promlsaory Note* taken, vir.

\ N tie oi Merriu v. Co. Sept 9. ISir>, k mot lor tVll* m,
in tavoi Ol C Men Hi and endorsed
A Note ofMerriu Ik Co. Dec 10,18*jt,6aio« lorttBl it.

payable to Iba tubacriber.
A N..t II. II Maori. No,. 3 | Dioa for *-T-v> .'.\ payab a

to tire subscriber.
A Note 1' aload, Ocl si, I mot. for e\Jio. pajabla to lh»

tub* rlber
a N *e H Mead, Sept I, moa, for$U2 », payable us

the *ubecriber.The publii arehetoby cautioned a. ain»t receiving anyof
,- abo .. note* a. payment has been stopped. « nether eo-

dm*ed or not.
The above mwsrd will be paid on conviction of th« of-

fendei i. and returulBg the paper*, by applying to
d22IwJtillNT BtACH. 19 Plait st.

i.oarbing ano fjoltle.
ATHENÄUM HOTEL, 34.7 BROADWAY

ROOMS TO LET..Two *uli* of room*. Ironlend back
parlor*, nn the tint and second iWr». with bed-rooms

attached, w ill lie let for the wlntei w ith or without meals
Meal* will be served In the room* If reunited. Also, two
.mall parloi* w uh hed-rooin», arid several alogle room*
with gralea all of which will l>« lol (or moderate price*.
Peraont wUhlog for detlrahle room* bad better make Im¬
mediate applt, at on. dll 1*

NATIONAL HOTEL- BOAIiDERS.
,\,,. (Wtiaiwt-M*.

A ! EW regn'ar Boarders, either (amlllea or ..n.l- .--u

tXUetaen, can be accomtfiodaled ai the National Hotel.
No. S CorUaad *L the room* being pleaaaullv »luiatej,
aii every comfoit provided by J. B. Cl'RTIS,

U! I Bt" No. > Conlanl »t.

BOAHDINtl. A few (Ingle gentlemen, or gentlemen
MrUb their wire*, may obtain very pleasant furoUhed

room*, wltli board, at No. .».:. VV'llltain-*t a few door* Iroo
Poarl-»U dl9 'gw-

BOARDINtl and well furnished tooim, with »tilcöy
privat» faintly, so Mcllougal-sL d7 Im

BOA Kl)- a gentl-uian and lady, m two (login gentl*-
tneU,Can be accommodated with good board and very

leasaut lon.s .t No. I W|i|;,-.»i. where >oti will find a

ple.iaarir and respectable home. di2 71*

BOAHIS..A «uuilruiau and Iii» wife am) two or three
single gentlemen can be »c-oiir uxlated with board In

a private family, »tri! Hudson si. dJtlw-

IfNFL'RNlfSlIEO UOO.HS WANTfiD.A p*r|or
'an I two bedrooms waateal by a gentleman and l*o la¬

dle*, with or without lioard, tn a respectable private famii7
on the weal side of the Bowerv. Persons hartng suitable
acconimod iilons may hear of a good tenant for the *am*
by addrescng A O T. at the office of Ihl* paper, Hating
lermt. N. B..Boarding hoate keeper* neod not apply.
Reference* exchanged. d.-g >.-.-

ROO.llS TOLKTWITII BtTAHD.-A geoile
man and hi* wife can be accommodated ; a.so. two or

ihree »tngle gealletnen, la a private family, at bl lludaoo-
st. nJ4 m*

NBW-YORK ASSOCIATION for dm Issnrov*.
meat of the Condition of Uie Piwr .The Board of Man¬

ager» would inform the Memben of the Inatitulloo, that
the Annual Report and New Directory are publUhed, and
exertions have been made to send tht m lo every donor,
but if any have failed to receive lh>iiu,«uch persons will be
supplied by addre(»lng a not» to the Secretary or by call¬
ing at the office uf die Association, 1 |u Ursod-st.
They would also resper llully remind ihe meinhars Ibat

die itual period for the renewal of the Annual Conlntm
Hon» having arrived, they may be made, a* hlinrto, to Ihe
Treasurer, ltobe.l B. Mlnturn, 78 (Vraltb**L or to any of Iba
officers or mamigan of the liutiiutioii. They earnediy
hope there will be no delay, as tbelr Treasury Is nearly ax-

liamled, ami wub the »udden return of cold weather, the

applications for aid have become so numerous and argent,
that without prompt relief, «uSering will be Inartuble,
They also desire to lulorm the hemrvolenl generally, wh »

have tot yet made ihl* Association the channel of their
charity, Ibal any amount entitle* contributor* U< Memb*'-
sbip, io the Directory and Tickets, which will enable them
to refer all applicant* for esaisUnce lo iheir appropriate
visitor, who will piomptly vl«n the poor si their home* an-!
altead to ihr.r noeeasltle*.
The advantage*of ihis morle r>f relief are now in wall

known and so fully appree ated by ib<m»and( In the city,
mat it is unnecessary here lo refer lo them farther than, to

stale, that (lie Association overs tl.e entire city, and dar
:ng the year, by the aid of nearly JH0 vltpors hat made
more than 0,000 vittia of kindliest and «yiopaüiy to the,
dwelling* of the poor. The experience of four year* bt.
indeed (inly demonsvated Uial the *y*lvm *«cur»* f*r

greater economy li«<;riinuuiilon ao'l rertsiniy. ihwindi
vidual cliar .'y ( an ejterci»e, wirb incomparably better mi
feel* on the condition of tbe rec:piro<» and of ti.eeotnmv
nit). In twrhalf of the Association.

JAMES BROWN. OEORE ORI.SWOLD.
J -MYTH ROOKRH, /AMES BOOIIMAN,

i ! Tttwlw WILLIAM B. CBOSBV._
iF%7TION TO OKAI.KKM IN KIKE AR.1IM.
V/|n Ihe action of fU/ia» Allen v*. Munt s> Hgmi, lo the
( In u Court of Die l.'n'leit Blales, f,rf an Inf, Infernem cf
I is r'i'ent riebt b> iiianufac'ur., u»». and »e|i to be used,

the .ar.LI'-COCKINli PISTOL, a verdlr.1 ha* been gives
for the n.aii.i X wiih cos's of trial, ind a fine of twelver
uad/ed dollars, and an injunction has been Issued again«:

Ii ii ... Hvoi to reairaln them from making or selling ssll
article. Their petition for a new trial, and to carry It »
v. s.tuogton on a bill of exceptions, has been refused.
T e public sre therefor* re*pecifnll/ cautirmed agato*'.

psirchastugor selling the B»if Cocking Puiol* made h/
Blnnt A Sym», or any Puiol* of a similar kind, as. by dl*r»-
gaiding du* caution, it would make li ,nece**ary for the
subscriber io appeal u> ihe law« for protecUon lo all lurh
cases. Ail articles <A ihl* kind are made by Allen A Thür-
tier, Norwich Coon, and are for tale by the principal deal¬
er* in the article in New-York. ETHAN ALLEN
Norwich, Conn. Ulh Nov. liS'i. nib gawi/M*tThl*tp

TO DEALERS VX FIRE ARMS.

Lf S CIRCUIT COURT, for the So iUiein District ef
. New. York..EUi*n Al-en es. Oriuon Blunt.'t «f

I, Alexander Gardiner, Clerk of ihe Circuit C'wrt of thai
l.'nilrd Stales for ike Southern District of New-York. 4*

hereby cert fy that the above eeti'led suit wa» med la tie
»«.d Court on the Si'.h and a!rth day* of April. 1*43. before
rim Hon. Mmita Tbompaon, an Aa*oei*tsi Jutllcem the 8u-

pvema C'>-..-t ¦¦( ..." Cnlud Soae,. thai »Jury wesempaa-
lied snd iwora and the case opened b7 Mr. nherman no

tbe larted the piamtitT. (Ethan Allen,) «rvi Mr. Seiden m

tfastp*Ulof tie-d.-ferelu.l tOriMve Bionr.«« si A ""U. *. "V

e evldenei -.c, b.en clo»ed, the c«t- w*. *tiaimed rtpby
lea foi the dedendaot. and «jM' I»*»'« <"> *.

...ainttrT ihv cr-arge wru thereupon rjlv.-n by Ote ceur.

s fury Who re'.red under charge.,- sn >^*'Jft
MailJied loauend them, <u>d on D.elr lelura rendered tho

l'oo<*w..-jg rsTdict* vU- tm
¦ i.i^i (_.,_,

Thai ti-ey dad thai the plalnlltf Is do ^^ES^aS.
or sr.d pateniee and enlltled lo the foil «d
and iii/riT of saalatsuygsxsMt^^
ot/e-n io be used, Lhe unprovtd lock claimed by bun »n1

JJe. emberj, _,_d7 MATblf

L~ADIkV' ssATISFACTION^-Maeame ADOLPH,
from . :~r'. wboae immense fame ibgo*igbout Europe

tsd America aa* eau*ed many lo impose -j pcra the sesmad-

nur by aatuznlng her nauva.ha* srrtved In New-York, and
taken her privat«dwelling house si '£H Grand-**, lbs 7ih
noose e**e iron Bowery, where through her oniversafly

fcs * l-ds*.'1 wondertn! talent*, the will loiorm her aasf-
t/rr* of ail tfcei.-leading '.rtnsactums of the .>**t, ts*» proeeet

jjry are nia/ryd or not, and wbee. end
¦ at .- and r wife they will ger. c<rii»'ilt*iioo b""'
a,*' me durtnz tie day or eveolag. Fee v'lcear-a. diO IK.'

Ml-i ATWOOD, Teacher of Mu«u,r»^ Prtn-

dpal o< the amtscai AmtmMmwa,mtmf.ßt^ßS^*
Seminary, G«. baa U»en rooms al No. H.,Af¦£?",,TJoT.
* ie v.... 'An m»truct;.>n on tbe place, gul'-sr. and U stng-
iae. on tr.e most reasonable term*.

_

Tr.e l.e,' / referer.es slveo. ssat U**» .£ *aowa

AAer. ^a "'Amoved lo the-j-aew ttore. No. 71 Jofc>*C
eaware. ^ Wliiiam-sl. H, t. wbssa a CCB«


